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UNITED STATES PATENT office. 
RoBERT H. LIEBERTHAL, of BRIDGEPORT, CoNNECTICUT. 
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o all who, it may concern: 
Be it known that I, Robert H. LIEBER 

HAL, a citizen of the United States, and a 
esident of Bridgeport, county of Fairfield, 
ind State of Connecticut, have invented cer. 
in new and useful Improvements in Tooth 
rushes, of which the following is a specifi 
ation. 
The present invention relates to brushes 

nel has for an object to provide an in 
roved tooth, brush of the type in which 
rovision is made for carrying dentifrice in 
hat part of the device which serves as the 
andle. 
Brushes known as fountain brushes, as 

Ieretofore made, have usually been provided 
'ith a dentifrice container, carried in fixed 
Osition in, or upon, the brush handle. In 
uch structures the container has usually 
seen positioned at a distance from the Iristle 
eatl and the lentifrice has been conducted 
o the Iristle heal by a tube either formed 
in the brush shank or male separate. Such 
tles easily become obstructed in lase, and 

ire generally insanitary and objectionable. 
if the dentif rice container were positioned 
'lose to the Iristle head to avoid the use of 
long conflictiir tube, the container would 

interfere with the Ise of the brush, 
The present it vention avoids the use of a 

'oncluoting title and at the same time avoids 
he interference with free use of the brush 
by the contailer by making the container 
i. s. all tiwatt art from clischarging posi 
io). In the referred embodiment of the 
nvention : (oritainer is slicl:le toward the 
bristle heal to discharge lentifrice onto the 
ristle head. and slitlable from the bristle 
lead to retracted position to leave the bristle 
he: ( free at nostricted in use. 
The inveti in will be better understood 

from the following specification which 
shot ill be read in connection with the ac 
"mpanying drawings forming a part here 
of and in which : - 
Figure 1 is a central longitudinal section 

of a tooth irish constructed in accordance 
with the invention, the handle which carries 
dentifrice being shown moved to its forward 
position on the brush shank and a cover be 
ing shown in position to protect the brush; 

Fig. 2 is a side view of the same, the 
brush and handle being shown in extended 

position ready for use, and the cover being 
removed; 

Fig. 3 is a transverse sectional view taken 
on the line 3-3, Fig. 1; 

Fig. 4 is a side view of the cover. 
In the construction illustrated, the handle, 

1, is hollow to inclose the dentifrice. Pref 
erably it is so constructed that a container 
of some type already on the market, may be 
inserted bodily into the carrier and easily 
positioned for immediate use, as, for ex 
ample, a collapsible tube, 2, of standard type 
and size. Suitable provision may be made 
for compressing the tile to extrude denti 
frice by providiig an opening 3, in one side 
of the hollow handle. Preferably an ex 
truding plate 4, is insertel within this open 
ing so as to form, in effect, a movable side 
of the hollow h; in le. The inner end of the 
handle is provite with a hole 5, through 
which the enti of the collapsible tube pro 
jects an Iy which it is held in position. 
his opening ray lie threaded as shown, in 

order more rigilly to support the tube and 
to holl it in correct position to discharge 
directly onto the enter of the bristle lead. 
The outer end of the handle is closed by a 
cal '7, which is frictionally retained in 
place. 
The handle is slilably mounted upon the 

shank S, in such manner that, it may be slid 
forward to lischarge dentifrice directly onto 
the bristle head 9, or rearwardly away from 
the bristle head to a position permitting con 
venient use of the rush without interfer 
ence by the handle. 
The bristle head may be of any desired 

type, preferably, however, it consists of a 
('entral row of short bristles 10 between rows 
of longer Iristles 11 upon both sides. This 
arrangement accomplishes two functions: 
the dentifrico is more readily retained upon 
the brush when projected into the troigh 
so formed and, also, the row of short bris 
tles permits the nozzle of the dentifrice con 
tainer to be positioned closer to the shank 
7, thus facilitating a more compact and less 
('lainbersome construction. It is to be noted 
that, in accordance with the present inven 
tion, dentifrice is discharged directly on to 
the face of the brush, that is to say, with out passing through an unsanitary conduct 
ing tube, formed in the shank of the brush 
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or otherwise to discharge among the Iristles. 
I thus avoid this unsanitary feature which 
is common to many types of foli intaill 
brushes as heretofore devised. 

In order to hold the handle in either its 
forward or rearward position on the shalk. 
a spring detent 13 is securel in a slot l4 in 
the shank anii is engaged by a detent screw 
15 in the landle to hold the parts in eitheir 
extreme position of adjustment. 

The brush may be foldel by pushing the 
handle to its forward position adjacent the 
bristle head, and a cover 6, II lay be pro 
vided to slip over the iristle head to pro 
tect the sate when folded. The dentifrice 
tube is closed by the renovitile ": ) 
which ordinarily serves as a closure for such 
tubes. If desired, the cover 16 lay be male 
to fit over the hollow lance so titat when 
the brush is in use, the cover is not laid 
aside to be forgotten and lost. If the 'over 
is to be so applied, holes. 1 she ille Co 
vided through which the tute inay le con 
pressed. When the cover is applied to lie 
foldebris it weries the Iristle le: ... the 
holes 1s permitting ventiation of the iristle 
head. 

I claim : 
1. In combination with a tooth raisi 

having a bristle head of a holding member 
slidably mounted on the brush for nove 
net in the general direction of the lengt. 
of the brush toward and fron the iristle 
head, said member being adapted to renov 
ably carry a dentifrice container with its 
discharge opening so positioned that when 
the member is noved toward the ristie 
head, the dentifrice may be discharged from 
the container directly on to the face of the 
bristles. 

2. In combination with a tooth brush haw - 
ing a bristle lead, of a dentifrice container 
having a discharge opening, said container 
being mounted for sliding movement in the 
general direction of the length of the brish 
toward and fro) the bristle head so as to 
bring the discharge opening of the con 
tainer in position for discharging the denti 
frice directly from the container on to the 
bristle head when in its forward position. 

3. In a to thi-lish the combinatic in with 
a bristle head and a shank of a handle slid 
ably mounted on said slank, a dentif rice 
container carried by said handle and having 
a discharge opening so positioned that when 
the handle is slid to its forward position 
dentifrice may be discharged directly on to 
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the face of the bristle head and a detent 
for holding said handle and shank in ad 
justed positioi is. 

4. In a tooth-brush the contination with 
: Iristle lead and a shak of a hollow han 
cle slitlally illotii it's on sail slink adapted 
to hoise a lent if rice tute with its tipple 
rojecting forwal'lly through the iner end 

of the hat the towari the bristle head, one 
side of sail handle being Il ville it warly 
gainst the deiti frice tube to extrude" denti 
frice the refroin. 

5. In a tooth-irish the combination with 
: Iristle head having a row of relatively 
short bristles letween two rows of relatively 
long luristles of a lentifiice container mount 
('d for slitling move inent toward and fron 
the Irish t ) trilir the lischarge opening 
of the container to a position to discharge 
tie it i? rice onto saic short histles, substan 
tially as describel, 

{3. In a tooth-trish the 'olubination with 
a sh;ink and it bristle head comprising a row 
if relatively short Iristles extentling longi 
tilitially there T. of a lentif rice ('ottaining 
i: nile slidably incounted on said shank, and 
arrangei Wlen ill its forward position to 
tisciarge lestif rice tirectly on to the face of 
the row of short pristles, substantially as 
(les? rile. 

7. In a fountain tooth brish the combina 
tion with a shank and a bristle head of a 
hollow handie slidably mounted on said 
sank tw: roi and fron the bristle head 
comprising a ('asing having a threaded 
(peling in the end toward the bristle head 
to receive the threaded nipple of a collapsi 
lie tube aid open at its opposite end and 
or one side, a closure for said open end and 
: my valle extruding plate in the open side, 
sistantially as and for which purpose de 
scribed. 

8. In it tooth lish the combination with 
a shank having Iristles is rojecting from one 
side thereof forting a tristle head, of a 
han ille siiahle of said slauk toward and 
froii the listie head ('? 1stricted and ar 
anged to carry a dentif rice title with its 
tischarge end spaced from said shank and 
positioned substantially in line with the 
face of said tristle head whereby when said 
handle is slid to its forward position adja 
cent to the bristle heast, dentif rice may be 
lischarged onto said bristle head. 
in testimony whereof I have hereunto set 

my hand. ROBERT H. IEBERTHAL. 
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